Intrapopulation variations in diet and feeding behaviors have been found in several species of gulls
METHODS
The study was conducted in a subcolony A containing 70-80 breeding pairs ( Fig.  1 ), situated on a rocky, gradual slope (<20°) strewn with boulders and partly covered with sparse vegetation.
A study plot (about 0.15 ha) included 50-60 breeding pairs, whose nests were marked individually with numbered wooden stakes after the first egg of a clutch was laid. During the incubation period, one member of each pair was marked with dye from an automatic marking device (modified after BURGER 1980) . Wind and set-up conditions were sufficiently different to produce unique markings on the birds. Sexes were determined from their courtship and copulation behaviors, following TINBERGEN (1959) and BURGER & BEER (1975) . There was no evidence of female-female pairs or trio pairs during the study seasons. No supernormal clutches were observed.
I observed 21 pairs in 1984 and 23 pairs in 1985 simultaniously from a hide (about 50 m apart from the edge of the study plot) on the upper slope of the subcolony during the chick rearing period. Continuous observations were made every one or two days usually between 05:00 and 19:00 and lasted at least 12 hours on calm days between early June and late July. The total time spent on the observation during the chick rearing period was 2,400 nest-h in 1984 and 3,900 nest-h in 1985.
Food loads delivered to chicks were classified according to the following types: fish, marine invertebrates (shellfish, crabs, sea-urchins and starfish), garbage and seabirds. Species of fish and seabird chicks were recorded whenever possible. Fish were divided into two categories: pelagic (sardine Sardinops melanosticta, sandlance Ammodytes personatus and Pacific saury Cololabis saira) vs. bottom-living species (rock fish Sebastes spp., greenlings Pleurogrammus azonus and Hexagrammos spp. and flatfish Pleuronectidae).
When the chicks did not consume a food load brought by their parents, the parents reconsumed it. During the observations, it became evident that they regurgitated a food load later.
Every five days, I visited 51 nests in 1984 and 52 nests in 1985. I recorded egg laying, hatching and chick survival.
Adult and large chicks regurgitate indigestible materials, such as bones and shells in the form of pellets. Small chicks eat edible part of the food loads and leave inedible parts. In this report, uneaten part of a single food load is called food remain.
I collected pellets and food remains every five days.
The percentage occurrence of seabird remains in the pellets/food remains was correlated positively with that in the food loads ( Fig. 2; *=0.82, n=34, t=7.98, P< 0.01; 1984 and 1985 data combined) . For several pairs, data on the food loads for chicks were not collected, but the data on pellets/food remains were available. I could estimate the occurrence of seabird chicks in the food loads brought by them by using this correlation between food load data and pellet/food remain data. Occurrence of seabird remains in the pellets/food remains was larger than those in food loads (Fig. 2) , indicating that seabird chicks contain more indigestible parts than fish.
Morphometric measurements were made on a total of 19 adult gulls that were captured with box traps during the 1985 and 1987 incubation periods. Standard measurements included body weight, bill length, bill depth, tarsus length and wing length. In addition, head & bill length ) was measured.
The birds were marked with dye and released. Their sexes were determined by observations of their sexual behavior. Additional data were obtained from two dead birds in 1987, whose sexes were determined by dissection.
All the data are expressed as mean±SD with the sample size in parentheses. Variations between and within sexes in the body size and diet were analyzed with ANOVA, in which arcsine transformation was applied to the percentage value of the diet composition (SOKAL & ROHLF 1981) , among individual gulls for which I had at least ten records of food loads. Although body size and diet data were collected in 1985/1987 and 1984/1985 , respectively, I assumed that they were samples from the same population of Slaty-backed Gulls on Teuri Island because, among Herring Gulls and Kittiwakes Rissa tridactyla, adult annual survival rate is high (about 90%) and most of breeders come back to the same colony in the following season (CHABRZYK & COULSON 1976 , COULSON et al. 1982 , COULSON & THOMAS 1985 . In an analysis of diet variation within males, they were divided into two groups; seabird eating ('hunting-biased') and fish eating ('fishing-biased') groups using pellets/food remains data among individual nests for which I had at least thirteen records of food items (see text for details). Difference in the diet composition between these groups was examined with chi-square test. In this analysis, 1984 and 1985 data were combined because sample size was small.
RESULTS

1) General description of the diet
Potential food items of Slaty-backed Gulls on Terui Island during the chick rearing period were: a) Waste fish obtained at docks 3.5 km from the study plot ( Fig. 1 ) or around fishing boats at sea. They were of bottom-living species in adult stage such as the Japan Sea greenling, rock fish and flatfish.
These fish do not come to the sea surface (MATSUBARA & OCHIAI 1965) . Hence, Slaty-backed Gulls could not catch these species by themselves because they can't dive deeply into the sea. b) Sardines and sandlance captured near the sea surface.
C) Garbage from a dump 2.0 km from the study plot (Fig. 1 ). d) Marine invertebrates along the coastline. e) Seabird chicks and fledglings. During daylight hours, most Rhinoceros Auklet chicks remain in their nest burrows, and were unavailable to Slaty-backed Gulls. A few chicks that sat near the burrow entrance were killed by Slaty-backed Gulls early in the morning (WATA-NUKI 1983) . Just before fledging, the auklet chicks emerge from nest burrows at night (between mid July and early August, WATANUKI 1987a), at which time they may be vulnerable to Slaty-backed Gull attacks.
Chicks and fledglings of Black-tailed Gulls and Slaty-backed Gulls were available near the study plot and on the coast below the cliffs between early June and early August. Slaty-backed Gulls brought In bill length, however, between sexes variation was small.
Males fed their offspring with more seabirds than females, but fed fish and marine invertebrates less frequently than females in 1985 (Table 2) . Although a similar tendency was observed in 1984, the diffecence was not significant (Table 2 ). In the diet data, relatively more variation occurs within sexes than between sexes ( (1984 and 1985 data combined) . Males with above-average portion were called "hunting-biased males", while males with below-average portion were called "fishing -biased males" . Similarly, pairs including hunting-biased males were called "hunting -biased pairs"; the others "fishing-biased pairs". The occurrence of seabirds in the food loads (the sum of male and female loads) by hunting-biased pairs exceeded 20% (Fig. 2) . I could categorize pairs, in which pellet/food remain data were available but food load data were not, into hunting-biased or fishing-biased pairs with the known correlation between food load data and pellet/food remain data (Fig. 2 , Appendix 3 in WATANUKI 1987b). The female no. 16 in 1985 fed their offspring with seabirds more frequently than an average male (Appendix). Hence, she was called a "hunting-biased female" and pair no. 16 was called a "huntingbiased pair". The pair no. 49 in 1984 is excluded from the following analyses since it showed no good matching between food load data and pellet/food remain data (Fig. 2) .
4) Predatory habit and other foods
Hunting-biased males obtained a greater percentage of bottom-living fish species than did fishing-biased males (Table 3 ; x2=10.2, df=1, P<0.01). The fish food loads brought by fishing-biased males contained more bottom-living species than those by females (pooled female value 34.6%; x2=9.9, df=1, P<0.01), whose diets did not differ in this respect as a function of their mates' type (x2=1.1, df=1, N.S.). The fraction of unidentified fish did not differ between hunting-biased and fishing-biased males (x2=2.1, df=1, N.S.) and between females of hunting-biased and fishing-biased Table 3 . Predatory habit and fish type in the diet as shown by the number of food loads with each fish type delivered to chicks with percentage occurrence in parenthese. Pair no. 16 in 1985 is excluded because the female member was huntingbiased. (Table 4 ; x2=39.9, df=2, P<0.001, unidentified chicks were excluded and Slaty-backed Gull chicks were combined with Black-tailed Gull chicks since the sample size was small). The fraction of unidentified chicks did not differ between hunting-biased males and the others (x2=0.2, df=1, N.S.). When Slaty-backed Gulls preyed on small seabirds such as small gull and the anklet chicks, they swallowed these prey, while when they preyed on large gull chicks, they tore open the abdomen, ate the entrails at the killing site and brought the entrails for their own chicks (WATANUKI 1983) . Hence, entrails of seabirds were possibly those of large gull chicks.
The hunting-biased female brought three auklet chicks, one Black-tailed Gull chick, one seabird entrail and three unidentified chicks.
Among the 38 hunting-biased pairs, 12 preyed on conspecific chicks, while among the 37 fishing-biased pairs, three did so (Table 5 ; x2=6.5, df=1, P<0.01).
Pairs preyed on conspecific chicks are called cannibals. Cannibal hunting-biased pairs preyed on Black-tailed Gull chicks (68.4% of seabird pellet/food remains including remains of unidentified seabirds) more frequently than did non-cannibal huntingbiased pairs (50.8%) ( Table 5 , x2=22.4, df=1, P<0.01). Non-cannibal hunting-biased pairs brought the auklet chicks (33.0%) more frequently than did cannibal huntingbiased pairs (12.6%, x2=39.2, df=l, P<0.01). Non-cannibal hunting-biased pairs brought more unidentified seabirds (16.3%) than did cannibal hunting-biased pairs (10.5%) (x2=4.8, df=1, P<0.05).
5) Timing of breeding
There was no significant difference in hatching date of first eggs in the clutches between hunting-biased pairs tending to prey on Black-tailed Gull chicks (16 June ±7 (18)) and those tending to prey on the auklet chicks (22 June±7 (10)) (z=1.5, P>0.05, Mann-Whitney U-test, see also Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
1) Sexual dimorphism and diet variation
Almost all the Slay-backed Gulls that killed seabird chicks were males (Appendix). Male Slaty-backed Gulls are larger than females (Table 1) , and so might have greater ability to kill seabird chicks. Among Herring Gulls, HARRIS & JONES (1969) suggested that larger bills of males are more suitable for predation than thin bills of females. Studies on Herring Gulls showed that all the gulls that preyed on conspecific chicks were males (PARSONS 1971) . Hence, sex difference in predatory habit appeared to be correlated with sexual differences in bill size at the scale of between-sexes comparison.
In five out of six morphological measures, relatively more variation occurs between sexes (67-83%) than within sexes (Table 1) . Conversely, relatively less variation occurs between sexes (19-48%) than within sexes in the composition of the diet for chicks (Table 2 ). In addition, seven out of ten between sexes comparisons of the diet showed no significant difference (Table 2 ). This indicates that intrapopulation competition for food has not been a main ultimate factor causing sexual dimorphism. However, sexual dimorphism might affect small sex difference in the diet.
2) Factors affecting individual difference in the diet
Among bird species, intrapopulation differences in the diets may be related to feeding skills and/or feeding efficiencies (PARTRIDGE 1976 , MCCLEERY & SIBLY 1986 ), patchiness and temporal change in food supply (YOUNG 1963 , TRILLMICH 1978 , TRIVELPIECE et al. 1980 , SAFRIEL 1985 , age and aggressivity (GOSS-CUSTARD et al. 1982 , GOSS-CUSTARD & DURELL 1983 , GREIG et al. 1983 , nutritional requirement (NIEBUHR 1983) , and morphological variation (HERRERA 1978 , PRICE 1987 , GUSTAFSSON 1988 .
Individual difference in the prey type in Slaty-backed Gulls may simply reflect variation in feeding skills. It is notable that individual males usually preyed on one type of prey (e.g. the auklet chicks or gull chicks, Table 5 ), each of which has different anti-predatory behaviors (WATANUKI 1983) . Cannibal hunting-biased pairs tended to prey on Black-tailed Gull chicks, while non-cannibal hunting-biased pairs tended to prey on the auklet chicks. Presumably, individuals adept at killing Blacktailed Gull chicks can also kill conspecific chicks, as both tasks require penetrating the active parental defenses (they swoop and mob potential predators).
By contrast, different skills are needed for killing the auklet chicks, which remain at the bottoms of their burrows throughout daylight hours. Slaty-backed Gulls hunting these prey must walk for a long time through dense vegetation, looking into every nest burrow for the available auklet chicks.
Success rate at killing bird prey varied with species and size, being lowest with large gull chicks, intermediate with small gull chicks (WATANUKI 1982) and highest with auklet chicks (WATANUKI 1983) . Because hunting-biased males included more gulls in their diets, it appears that such males killed more difficult prey.
Slaty-backed Gulls nest colonially, feed outside of their territory and do not defined their feeding area.
Hence, feeding sites are potentially accessible for all individuals.
Availabilities of the gull chicks and the auklet chicks changed seasonally (WATA-NUKI 1983) . Slaty-backed Gulls could not kill the auklet chicks in their nest burrows, but the auklet chicks may be easily available during the fledging period, between midJuly and early August (WATANUKI 1987a) . Availabilities of gull chicks decreased in the latter part of the season since large gull chicks are better able to escape from attacks.
Hence, the timing of breeding and these seasonal changes in prey availabilities might be expected to explain some differences of the diets among pairs. However, hatching dates of hunting-biased and fishing-biased pairs were not different (WATANUKI 1987b) . In addition, hatching date for pairs tending to prey on the auklet chicks did not differ from that for pairs tending to prey on Black-tailed Gull chicks. Therefore, seasonal changes in food availabilities and individual variation in the timing of breeding were not considered as the main factors influencing individual difference in the diet.
Direct competitive ability and feeding skills may depend largely on age (see PARTRIDGE & GREEN 1985 for review) .
Examples among gulls include lower competitive ability of immatures at garbage dumps (VERBEEK 1977 , MONAGHAN 1980 , BURGER 1981 , improved foraging ability with age (BURGER & GOCHFELD 1983 , GREW et al. 1983 ) and a tendency for subadult to be canniblistic (TINBERGEN 1953) . Because the present study included only breeding adults, such effects on younger age classes could not be assessed. However such classes clearly did not contribute to intrapopulation variation in the diet of Slaty-backed Gulls.
Female birds require increased amounts of calcium for egg laying. NIEBUHR (1983) suggested that female Herring Gulls preferred mussels during the incubation period to enhance calcium supplies. In Slaty-backed Gulls, while females ate marine invertebrate more frequently than males did ( The Agency of Cultural Affairs and the Environment Agency gave permits to work on the island. This study was partly supported by a JSPS Fellowship for Japanese Junior Scientists.
SUMMARY
Sex and individual variations in the diet of Slaty-backed Gulls Larus schistisagus were studied on Terri Island (44°25'N, 141°19'E), Haboro, Hokkaido, during 1984 and 1985 breeding seasons. Overall, these gulls were dietary generalists, feeding on pelagic fish, bottom-living fish wasted by fishermen, marine invertebrates, garbage and seabird chicks. However, especially individual males showed marked individual diet difference within this array of food type.
Part of the diet variation may be due to sexual differences. On average, males fed their offspring with more seabird chicks and bottom-living fish than did females.
Females fed with more pelagic fish and marine invertebrates than did males, and rarely provided seabird prey. Males were larger than females.
However, although relatively more variation in body size occurs between sexes than within sexes, relatively more diet variation occurs within sexes than between sexes; indicating that intrapopulation competition for food had not been a main ultimate factor contributing to sexual dimorphism.
Males preying on seabirds ('hunting-biased males') frequently took gull chicks, but others killed mostly chicks of Rhinoceros Auklets Cerorhinca monocerata.
Gull chicks were more difficult prey than the anklet chicks for Slaty-backed Gulls. Cannibal hunting-biased pairs preying upon conspecific chicks also frequently killed chicks of Black-tailed Gulls L. crassirostris. This suggests basic individual difference in predatory skills among males, since different skills are required for killing gull vs. auklet chicks.
